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mll'll'l IU Oluhu girl. IIo'e'ei' ,

Olaha: (dOI'1 hot feel 1)al'tIcUltlt'IY) 1at.-
tet'cil.

.
-

.

'i'Iit' t IIIKIll'YI I hiS enc
up Iii 1nll> . ' 'hul Is OIICt'

fl'On t IIIt ( ! IgIllit of con.-

AI

.

IIt u tlolu) I CI1S4'l I l1$4 IIIIolu t I hel-

'II'olllltlon umlldlentC-

pnI'ul( "'
1:11'1': Ii In 'i'&XiIi!

RI'ouln) for frvc' sllvei' , althoughh al
111 ]I( ( OL'l1't l)1'lk'S'ti II any 1.111 of

monl ' IlULt l'al ti'titliftilly hoalt) " ]

hIlOV Ihat 11 ,' 1'leeIWr ltvt'tli. "

1'usl'I'1: IIlY'SOIS rt'allze 11 fic: that
now IH Ithl' to Im'l'stlu Olahu nnl-

lNlhr"lm
.

lme
) Ilulr II oitli'i' to H111'e Iluic.-

1llm'nt It II d gouti ploll ti4. IHIIIIII ml-
: In t't't1t': ,'alls: cal lIt' mqHclct) (

In the' Ilar future .

Olnhl hUH been Ilsel( hJ- the Com-

.rHI'dal

.

Luw: leugtw lS the IJlace for

hflln! Its nexl Hlual cotiventlon.l-
iimahi

.

( hlK m:111: I 1IIItalol as u con-

.'nton

.

' ( ety) ant uNuulr gets whut her
relreseiltItIves) 0 itfter."

'rho JOl)1)P1'm4) ) oftllK state mLtP! c01811e1
lug a II'UpoKlton) to snake a tileclli) ( 'x-

hliit
-

lt the state fair. '1lls would he
nn htO'atol of mutual Ilh'lllue to
the fall nnl to tIlt , exliihltins. , hope
the Jobbers wi CUI'r out the pi'ojeet.

The luwrers have Just about succeeded
In "I'tln( rfarlor , the deftlllttlLg Irea !

. tirer DIlkolli , out of time meHhls
of tile ia' owing to a dl'fect In tile
AI.tull' ! 'Ihls deflct , hiovt'ver , (0111(1 not
lIt 1118: (II' a !subterfuge for Ihertn ;
comlOI tiileves. I is a loolhole only
for high class defauhlers.

iTI

.

: Dlrl''IO' r.lach: , who Is: now
, coliiit'ctt'd wih one of tlie l'alln banl.K-

of Ne1011" , Ilclurls that there is 10-

HIJllleal'u to tue Ilcreaslll export of
gold. I.. Ilach ( 'stiliUttes this rl'UI"K-

rohl

'
, II'OIIWt of tue Pulell( SlatlR nt

$ . .(()((( ( ) , lHllleK ROIU ::.OO.OOO() () In-

oi'c) from milml uld $2K-) ( )

00 flm the British 10KKelSIols and
of which comes our

lulnU. 'lI'iils iIierlsed of gold

wi 10') ' than otum4't( alr demand for
export that ml ' conic fl'01 abroad.

- For yemil's lIe railroads of time west

dIH'lll its luch for transporting
cOlI roe( ) mies al the coal waR worth-

.I

.

I CollsllImn'rs In Omaha have for ycalt:

1111( 3.20 a ton for IluluS coni from
(Uhlcao to Omaha , wlmeu at a luter of
fmiet half a ( '111 1111' toll 11(1' tulle or
$; ..5 (O) Per ton wouhl 1mII' ' II'oltahle-
hanlu . 'I'he II'osJIl) ) of dlHlle') limirtl-

c'oiil this year good , tne solely to a
hrolwn I'Hlllll piud which Ilas thi'aitmed
time vest that (lie coffers of time rlh'lll

, con ! iaVuLui4) ( of PenhisyivIIlla IIht hi'

fl't to O'el.towll .

Tim ((' maxim IlrlWhthlet by time State
Board of"I'lcllul II: 111acim succeed.
lug flI l Hhal excel IIY of

.
Its iWe(1-

0cessors.

.
. 'Ihls Is a mighty good rule

to IWI'I' 'hi ' :11 fun nil I'COUltA alll
Ilhii)0at'iIi&'eS time IH'omh II to ho fu-

lIiel
.

( 011 10lth iii'iitp. No Nlbl'aHlmn
ned lijologize) : for Ih (' state fall this

.
. year. UH Il felt t'lliil ullUI to do wih

reft'retmce to time :ehl'atlm l'xhlbl lt time

Worhls fah' Time hout'llls putting UII I
. mOllerll1I'll show , whldt lust ) rove a

rcv'lntol not (ill ' to rehl'Ilmns , hut
to ,'lsloll fl'01 ahl'oll-

l.I

.

.

was I cruel pleeQ of sarcasm for
? Er . N. 1. (UOI'nllh to II'cal, II hil 111.

. dress hi'foie time (iraimd'iesv itm'iuiii'nhi)

.
club that Isaac S. lacul waR: a w'nlk-

. lug (' 11' 'I'loIII11) on reiu1iiitiiiismn.) : iIr.

Clllh (Iouhlel! IUII his 1hllR eye
. lonkll lutlwnrt lImit that jn'riod of
, 1ntt'II'1 t''I'I' wlln tht' i'eIliliit'ahis of

KHUHI; , wrouht UII to Iatriotlc
l'rnlmut1' ttll ttlcatolnhl (' ullr.n-
U't'l

.
of lime ot: t'iim'ihimtti.) were de-

Ibl'ntu
-

:
' hl'tWI't'1) two 'I1tH of imeiiip

I nml n oat of tar Ill feathersI , and

.

Ilmtseaii WIH seeking rt'ftmge Imnng hilt rlbel ft.I'llls'I'OSI tilL! Missouri barmier

, l ' one of lmN" rapid jOU'U'1 01 foot
which inca who I'" ' In I hurry soimm-
etitimes

-
,

.
, make to get away fll UU

.

$

..

pleasant ('olllm ' . Oh )"I'$ , le Iltl'ul: i .eilt'yt'iomedImtIJnulhl ll rpuhlcu
. Iln , nl t'very 1I'llb11'11) who lived II

t
.,

Onmalma II IHtJGi wi tlllht' ) ! l'IS 11'11'1-'li.r who hl'urtll1 ,
11' II'ulllulullof A It'ulill 1.111'011ld otimer uliou-

ptIIOI;
.

. : dUllug tht' loshl
'
1011hH of

. tl0 var, whl'l time mZluveimolders' r'' hellion WUt 1IIII Its Illt ditch tJhl.-
r

.
[ . Coi'imlsim evidemitly also to

t Ilitst iill's ilI.'flllatit' hops frm rlk t'lll'
t Ierileaulismn to t llwlrt 1'llhlmlll
.

' and fiomim lt'llhlklllll to Jt''ulmc-
k.1m

.

,
lI11ulsm led Lnck usuln

.- --

ON TJI; 110"U szi) :.

'rlle Is I smiendy growth ot time tu-

.tC'lntonll

.

lIlei't'ilIilIliiNe act'otiiit! ngiiliist
time (jJul 1.1. Hlll'H , 'l'hll'o just

IIssued by Ile' III' tcJn'lllnt 111.
$ HIlItl IIHI'IJ , flnl ) ) of

(nnuMI !, t lie 'lI1tIC or hlllol'lntons) fllPi'liIiOO . f'IWU ' IIHt ( ( otiit'r

COlutll'J for II. llm'st 1111'le' or tthe lur.-
l'I'Ut

.

'l'ar. Ilu'I'I ' IUIIIII' ( IIhl'I' II I-

1IIt iimci'ense tlo for time

cmlrcm.oimmllmmg) ( IIUII'I! or 1St4. ]"I'OI
(h'm'innimy time hlClllHe nlotll'l to $7 , .

000Oo() 11t I wns 1'111) ' ni-

mglcn t IU Ii Ill Oil ii t fl'OI Irmi ii ci' . Utl'l
thnn 72 1111 ('1It of tue t'litIim',
'tlH1: 11111.t frnl time hit icr count my

tlhl11 ( ul of :'IcI or II'rlolnl
tii't'5i4 O'IIIPUt alt IIuxurr. l llloub-
l.l1

t.
' tluhw: of the Illl1)O1'tlitiOhll4) fur

time II'COIII( IIUnt'le. wnH C)1114iit'i'lilliV( )

11'el titan for time III'tt. 'I'imis !lntl-

"Ilnt
'

cOH Hot i uci ml 1' (1'I'att I I ii tu Iii .

(rout whllh there has ben (tlln thlI-

laKtI t mmix IIIIIHI n "PI' ' hen ' i immi ort a-

lon of lerlhlUIHl' . II'oballlr) : n gr&'mitei'

in'rease IVOI' til'1 ( '('IKIJOIII 11'1111-
nr IIKt yemli ' than flol tiny 01 her
liirojm&ill: t'ouhiti'y. AccolIJ to the

Klnlullt: or tlie hturt'au HlntKtl'l
for timi' : : :m.)IKlnl 'II' (UIIIJlll tlIlt hnlnl'l III i or tIhl llm I toil

Hlntll wnl * .! .OO.OO( )( ( ) ns Itie II'Kul
or time 'call IIUHnllolH , whIch WIR
%'cry IUll 11:1 1111 t in' h1111') ( for time

111'1'llu) ( IKCIII ( r. : tthl ! Ihnhtu l'-

WI! IIle (luring time first half of time

..s'.aittIhl I ratio OIIII'ltuUI of tlie InH-

thiiII nolt bllu g ilu of tthlHI l'OUU-

ti) HO( fur alII hlnlce WI 10111'1'1111(

IIJoll'll( II tthl' fHcal year emidiug
.Itimlt' ::l " :. cl'lu tel 101 t his of

time UIW t 1'1I Wlt IIu 011'1'1I ion ,

nhout :il.oboooo( ; ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 1'11 tIhl' I1111111 of
time II'eCellIsl'al year amid lWIII: >' the
whole of I his hll'I'IHl: wal: Ilule 1Jt-

WllU .1 a tin m' t alt .Ill' ::1-

0.DI'IIr

( ) .

liii' Hale: Ilt'IOt( time dt'chhmm-

elii tl 'tlul of our xportH) WIK aholl
time HalO II muount 11 time iimert'mise( II-
Ihe value or 1it11lOL'ts . titus most ( i'mlriy
timos'Iimg time OlI0.Sidti( olIl'ltol of time

IletnrltT. . I Is h'l' that lolltlulK
s e1.t' KOII'whnt Ihnu el hullllelulell )

of time tai'lIL 'I'hl'e WII a 1'IIIII't dl
1111 for Allll'al: iireatisttiffs . mitit' to

11 int'i'eisi'tl: ( 'OIIli'thtlOll , ulll I U'oll'lm
ohl'lltnlH II time WI: ' of our provision
t'XhmOits WII'I' tim'ti'imnt'ntmtl to that limu'

or tt'lll' . Time falu ; otr lu time export
of 101 Wlt: fl'OI (1.OOOonO

)() Ibllll'IKI to
i.OOOOOO) ( )( ) ( , time HllpllnlH or wllll Ill-

"1'lhl11

.

1OOO.OOO( ) ( )( )( ) bushels mind of until
1 , ( )OJO) ()( 111'1'111 , whl( ' Ithe of-

iii'0'iMi01t t'xprts fl'l tilT imi'mrly: $ t . (.OO-

O000.

) ) ) ,.
( ) . 'Jl (h'lll'I III t11'

I fO'elu 1III1Ul
for our fool II'OtlltK) Is thus IOWI to

Iln'u bllu large during the host fiscal
year :111 tl'rc mire no Inllatoli of 11-
.II'O'Clllt) . .l'hme export of-

bllldHtnlt ! ! 1l'IHI'Ieil) ( to be barely: as
lalge IH a 'I'nl migo amid the 101l of time

foreign 1alket: thom's 10t WI'lt time!

('XIt'ctfltiOIl tiuit I w1 he Inrgl'l than
lust year. 'J'he dlltud for cotton

IIlm11 is nol uow active and is not Ix-

IlcclI
-

to he for Home tlw'to I'ome. But
lmiiports (ontnue large , mimi

to r'lot'tS) fl'OI 1imghiimiti: ! time 1111fuc-
tm'el

-

! of that country are II'llmlln 10-

Helli I vast tlUantl ' of eels to . time

. : lal'lwt , whih 1: doubtless:

also time cage wih other European: lanl.-
flel

:

urll'!In coulllllon wih thl'SI
tthere Is t Inlo consll'raton tthl'
1tm'ge: I1011t of 1011 Ithat wi he
RII'nt( Iii E1i11)i)0 this IUIUWI' I AI1II-
can trI'IIlt.s: 111 oilier itt'Imis of nun
t onh'lhltonKI t III h I'olH. vim ic'im ItO llhll'-
malw I InrJe 1ggm'gmm I e. til 1':11111: i I y

wihi t whitl t I s con i t i- Is I11'llaHII: : ls-
hllchl'lllSK

(

'10 I'I'olle: Is wll ei'ii-
lal'll to arrest Itllt01 mil 11111111:

mmi'm'iouumm ('oIKllcl'atlol.) ( I mIle )' lie satK-
f

: t -

to some to say that this 1 evii-

OImCt'

.'II" al :
( of rt'viviimg II'oKel.l) ) , but I Is
a serious (1leHtol lS tl 110W bug we

cal ( 'ontlue II course wiholt peril
to 11' IItolal soivt'mmcy ' lull cl'ell-

.S"llSIUUr

.

IS HtSSUflIN1.
'I'imQ sieeh of 11'1'1 1m' Saiisiiumry In

time house of 10'11 :, so far 1I related
to time Arllllal IUIHtOl , was II'UIKm-

'II
-
.

_ The flUIl dllllollt(

11IIl of Itl' Brltlh Ipo-
lwlh 10le 111II.tUIHS timan Is uHlal: wih'-

him and whlt lie 1111 mummy in' I'XI"-
to

' ( .-mal.e I Ih'll't hlllressiol) 1111 tl'1I1Idlh0(1'111'11.( . whln It cal1ol
full Ito strt'mmgt1111 C'el' 'whlr 1101
(11'lltll 1110111') : the fecll tthat time

tnl' 11: ('011' to slot tll'II wih
'I'tirht'y a 111 tO force that govt'nmmimmeimtI to
treat its ("imnisthaim HlbJccl wlh irohiom')

tonshmieratliIm. 'l'iii' W0111( ( IS-

utimited II Ih'llltlllor time IIWII' by

whol! wi 'i'tmrkey exists u! n uatol
that tl 10 10111 Perlilit this "creattmrt'
or nn mmgreemneimt" to Ill'I'secll ! Its Chl'IK-
than subjects amid COIII olt'I CS UpOI

tll revolting to 11 eniigimteiit'd Iln-
1III

-

, all 1101 these )OWlt.s 10nl' ( 'UI
(xel.t I greater 1111111Cl' Ihln U rent
Britain. I that ronrJlnt Is really
('UIIIKt 11 Its III1Iuatol. ns mdl-

cttt
.

d by time spet'chi ot Sulhur ' , to
lrllmg mtbqut tlime nh't rionnH 11 time

1'lnllllt of tlL' AI'llnlnll there cal
he no doubt of time result.

It: WIH n I'cngliton of Hrltlh plhllc-

HI'Itllnt . for't'flmily r'lrt'selmtomi hr t1 r-

lladstomme
.

( , ladl' II limit 111'1'lultol of-
'til Ill I iii st or tIhut a i'v .tl JO'II'n-
.1Int :tt'eepted time II011' hut Intll hr
their 11'I'tl''I (OI' Jtriut'imia.
L'imt're is no th'lllon InOI time limit !] it'oimle 18 to tiim' duty of their
ment In this luter and there hi evemy!

i'nson to hl'lh'Ihut tiit'y intend to 11.
tilt that timis duty l(' faithfully ver-
10'1111 'I'ime toxic of time IHIIII' lmmt'et-

tugs alil of thc II'I'SI II reft'reimce to
timis qtiestiomm . eit'ariy Iindicate that time

li1mmllt1) 1111 11 Ildl' ul II favor of I-
rdlcul 11011',' , trll) <1'1'1 Olt to-

wall 'i'uikey . 'I'iw IUItla l! of Hall-
'Ilr slmosvs that ito I! In-

S'II'ath
UppUt'I'nt)' wih this 1 tmtiiiment1 , In

ItJ' t"'t'nl lie ' Intelll to l't'Ilulnl : I'I'cIt. IIIH wl'ull time IUIII , expressed
In IN'IS uot .to Il IIKUUl'I"toOI , comm

hllII ' fail to IwII"u: rtii&'r
to I th'U' 11111'hl'lllol) of time sIt:lualou ,

If iio hlot 11"111 >' alive to IL lie whit

hardly ime piemised lt llllt told limat imis-

iuuit'ptimdemmee Is time CI'I'ltl'O of aim

mtgrt't'mmmeimt , us to time ml'al hl'lh'u of
whl'h iumrope: hlH

.
IOI bi'eim ul'aKr.

hut wimnt with ( 'hll't disturb hll is time

Ilhlolltol that II wi ntike: I ealnum-

itmis
.

mlslak If lie ! :('! to accept
time advice or time Europenu IW'I I'd-

.ulu
.

t the 'Wtluus There 1 n

great ' ) Inl or 81 nlnCllco Iii this tiecia-
rim I lmiim ot IIw'lllhI I t prime immi ii I st or.

lulte tiflt'r curl'Cul: 11)-

wih

)

I , tthe kuio'Iedge , unloubh'tt) Ihlt
It I'CIIIscutl1

.

th (' lllllou olh-
l'Jor

T .31tIWS; .NIST-

.lor

.TI.I XU.1IJ 1lTIIX
more thou teum years The hoe hl-

Ilblhlll tworn ItUIlcul ! If Its dlcu -

Ilton lt time tit'mmd If time' e'miitorimti( eol-
of Its mQI'1II editinim. 't'lmesc

!llll'leul exhibit lu detail time elrt'tula-

ton un ellh day for time' ) receiimigti-

moimthi amid the imgglegnt ( ' mmumiiiiei' If
I ( ' t Oh Ily sold. : of ii em' pmm iu'i'
vest of ( 'lilemigo mil north of St. LouIs

hiI : tiihmort'mi ,,4ti'lcti , ' to this Iprutetlee.:

out of time 2Xt( dumilk's timmit Illw 11 '
ilmt'telmse' to I'nli. II uWI'llllalt I t I I ..Iour-

.InlK

.

101 111'1') Ihul IL ilozeim Ilhllh)

SW'Ol'lm KlnllllutH of ch'ulnllon
day alli ummontim of time 3'Pii': . All time

0111'1I I : Ii Vt' conl'ntt I10 ('lllu 111'1 el'cu -

IIIolH: t alll 111'11 ' IlhlKhI 1111'lolle) I lt. -

(111I t ( high WIII'I't imta ni .

i'gum tm's.-

I

.1"
III .laimuimm'y: of Iimt' lIreseilt )'lnl :I 1"-

mitieStlmS ( frol time Ilb.-

1lllt.s

.

of thl Autiericmum: News-
lip't.) : l1'1lol ' . lo'lllet.: for n tlale.-
IUl'It

.

If time chi'euuiimtion of 'I'ime lie ( '
for tIII . 1'-t.! ) A it imoughm tile t'xnt't
ligutres for Itilt yemut' wel'e uiccossiliit' to-

IIthe Ilhllhll'l of tIhe titmectory by HII'
liii' i'efere'imt'e to Itl' 1'lll'' , w'hmii.'im II t'tium-

.t kept ou lilt' ilu tlh'i otCI' . tIhe-

IIHIIHI

I

1

IIUIJ11i iII cOII ,iiII Ilice w'J tim

Ilit' IIIUllt tiIll oult time blall, . I 1 10
. .IohlhIi mmmii ilt' tIheI IIKlal.1I : tto Ihlsll.t In

iIitim' ( ' of time lhgtmm's for the lowI'1 cii'cti-

111101 oil 11 ' ( Ia . ' Iii II 'Ia' tIme aver-
age

-

IIIII Iy (1'I'u1nlolt I for tim i' II1.: 'hiK

: laid Ilwl>'S 11'I'lomI.bl'll; tile
111111:1'11: : fol( all mmeW'SiOmlIt'V tl'llolleK ,

inehtmdimmg time

.1 tulgiimg lhr) our nUll that
(or Ila'lr 1lt her l'I'lllnhll'1 lull iii sim-

.ens

.

. tlu'se 111''Il'l lre , for Ilie m011
[1:1'1.

mmmmimmigt'ml: for time 1IIIl'IIInlol of

IIKlnfolmatult Iboult weli ('llthlllhlll
Itlllll'11: iIt11)) i'Otl01mS nUl 11' timi'. 11'0-

'I10tol of t lie bogus ( 'laIIK ol' hml.Iupl:

:1111 IUKhl'OOI l'UII'I'I'IS who m'l wi IIi I I;
t10I II'P'I'llllt tIhll'I wO'lhles : I g-

iiIlgIl ut from $2tO) I10( $ IWU a JII. 'L'vii
)' (1'1: ii: . for) I imst a ii i'e. 'J'11 I111 to lieu

ttoI ommilel' ni Ilh'tlsl'ICltI I III tIhe AnlIl-
eal

-

i Ilh'llO'I -. 'Iht IIXt rullll-
hnlh

I

iK mimliy: mil edit bus :e'lrlth-
oURI1lt hllow ItilI

HWOI'I p mild isim emi

St 0 I 0 111011 t 5. 'I'll elm 1 > IXlllUulolt mlle:

of this t'hlll' mimlm4quotmtlIIlYlt; $ that
I Ihi' Ihlluls 1111'1(11t ( ( i ihIV ttl1KI 011'1

1hut
mum it iIlel) I'Ol'iVi'li III Nev YI')

AIl IUW lt'tm, list' tlltl tt'cimnli'al
( ' 1'1'1) was 11111 mIt' Iu tthlI ye tim iii ihIlIIk TI(
ilet' haH 1(11 Illtl'I'lll(1( 1101i a 11011'1

Illull , lul HllllhYle( Shll'IKt iK helng
t'oimit'teul of maldlJ fl'aulIullll IlaiUI-
or eiremiiatluii. 'Ihl' fad that time dls-
CiIlilm4.S ' is loomed ( Iii time IJI'II pub-
I Isi med ii a mien oatlI 1hr 'I'ho Hl'l' SIIWI 111
the smmiutilhum'u. hUKlllSR II Its trUe Iht.-
lu

.

n uulshll, time Ilatelllls of Ill
('nlaton hr .I'hme i3t'u' mii.t' ll-
t'oiitiatihctt'ml amid l1ha11'1 ltl. hut time

tmmmisimmittt'ul: to time1:11'1 ..lllla1l-
h'lclo'r iiO' ( ht'lm found 1101'1'1'1 on

ole poliit-iiiimmt'hy . tIhe luwest clrcuha-

ton 01 mummy *1vt'1 day of tl'l-
'al': ISl) : .flllul over 1.00

loss ttl1: tlie tin iiy circulation:

fuitime vhmoit' )'al' . divided by :81'ii.-

I

.

Ilall ItlllI I ' Ihlll al>' IIKllosllulI i Oi I iii-

'hiiIt of 'l'imm' BpI' to fasity!

Itl c'l'ulaton-
dahlH 1:111Inoul.1: . hl'(1 (<ule-
II tl Ilhlshlll Ktullnwnls whllh 1'1
kept before alh'e1IKII; limit 10115 fl'O-
IIlnlh to muontlu. '11hol' 11111111'
llk Xo. i :: 'xlnlsoI hll Ilel( a Inle's
host h) whhI Inldols mmiiti Iimmmimi'cil-

oilvumis

.

thlI' IJI.tK wi l'loll' very
IIt I' . 'Ihl' 11rchauIKt of.Olahn lul'-

II'( >'hOIho hlK oCI'aslul: to 1m h'oul1-
l'thl 1011lnK of Olaha: dnll'g
that 'I'he Bet' 11:1.4: mmt'vt'i' l'es0'I't1 to him-

host lilt' nll hl: Illh , ut cininm I
caulot OO-

I1.t'WN

(

} ' 11' 011.
Ex.0IJUO Is a noeogiilzt'd

force II ttl l'I'llblh'UI ll lll'l of OhIo.

Iu Is :tlie, lul aI'lssl'l muimd . coin-
11ltls U Kh'ouul 1'lthuIIIKtl't I folu-
II

I

I . 'I'hcw hal Ihlll somu t' don i mt. (' 1'1

al'l dllll ' by thl' Ilal'lllts: of 11l10'
( 'Iullct iiui ]j'rs. II t'lllI : tIhei fool limg of

111'11'1'( towalll( ?ili'I'Ziuioy as-

ml IJ'IIIIIUllalt I (:lullltll't . 'l'll ox-gay-

CI'I0' WS Iimlt'rvlt'veul II :1YOII , Ilays : I O) 1111hat; hI Hall ougimt-

to :I doubt :H to his position
amid :alll us to Ilit' ft'e'iiumg or Ohio ie'i-

utbihi'mmmms.

.

. : '_ Fuinamkt'n iambi tlIlt )Is t'mmuli'eiy IUI'1ouloIK amid 1'1')time state this fail . iiutlm for 1'lrJII
UUl tIleI it'glsl t tire . U Ilrellciol whll-
hul

I

time (11111011 UI'IWI' to fulUImaimt . AR to1t'i'hmmiu'y , :1'. I'olllr:

said thoU Ohio 11 II'aclul I Uli for
imini. thaI I hums 10 S'coull dllco , anti
that time 11111a11K flol timmit state to
time I1Xt m'eiiumbilcummm mintioimmml I l01'(1101

i4fl1)1lortIt'1hmiit'y IH mug lS tiiort'
Is it 10RI11) of hits 111111101.

" (0
(maui Ol' ('llloI Ohio to time otin'r .. smld:

l'ormmht'r , "alil you wi mint mnt't't : le.
Ilblh'ul wil immis umuly othl' call111110"smm.m' IcKiimh'y. .i'lmt, 1'1'llhll'l cumim-

uihdatt' for O'I'I'I0I' , iI1'. Iitmsimime'i . hlK-

tllCl1 In 1 1IIIa t.(11, all I is 1'1-

.lelt

.

fll thmt'st' u'ximie'ssiouis that timet-

ht'ummoermmtle stmttt'iimi'iit t Ihat time Ohio no-

IJIII'lt1'1' lint hl'lollous: IIllul. .

less . 01 tue othl'l hllll , time llmoclH:

of time Bue (' ' (' tlule: is badly IIlI 111
amid thu prommmise II that time COl'l'uto-
llt tl lumi ' ty Ilxt wl'ek1 lIIOI-
III time bitterest fuctolul t'oimtt'sts
him time hlllol ' of Ohio politics IltwI'el
the free silver umimul HUll 1I' ' ole-

1111R. . '1'imt'rt' Iii doubtuo uhout 1lIJh-
lian

-

suieet'ss In Ohio thmls ) 111' amid I
11 t'qiimity: 1''I'lnll that timt' IJlt - there
11 solid fonMcKiimiey for 11'lllll'nt . .

'III $ O a tiny t'xports assume us Ihn-
tIhh' lahO'J wi hI' ( 'oICII1'll by time

1st of St'iiteimmliom' . 'fimat HSnlnCC at-
fords SOII !a tfnllol. 'l'ime city wionly 11' out $1,20 1 :lltou to tl1-
10uut elbl1zll'd hy time into h''ut.-
m'I'I' . hut wi time mumjonity: of

tlo ('ollci tmmidt'r time 1lllet.thlll ) of that
1'lhllt hUII

,
Uluucl'I' , Camtlt't '1alo.

tatHalr m.tul recovery of time

mnolm'y! after Itime experts imave made

tllr report , nllif they ' Ilnlr conclude
to hlRlhlh ll'ol'em11 s for Its
t'ry wi they Il :tiiie to II view
or time :llmltl'll fnlurl of time ('OmIJI'ol.
icr to viieci . UII tw trezmstirer'im batik

1''oultII11 cash 01 hand

1'so BrItons Wl'rl l'rl't n t ( '111111
for 110uchluJ on private 111CcIes. They

rt'1111011 time Ylllit) olll'Ctl uoL ollr to

th'IMI1''S , ) her lujc.lly , the
qliecim , 11ltruAlllplet wlh imioney-
thit's,

°

Hllh"OI'l h'flMlt li) ) time' hues
tusMt'sst'd Ill Wl'I'' Put to WO'I ni time

It'II'It with UI' ehmnili gang. Fiumitihy-

tlmu'y rlh'ulil , pahl timelr tUl' nlli
1 "1'111 protest tl time' limit Isim

cnlsll . IIf Ithll tmhleged IISIIN to .Iuhl
BII'N Alhjl'11 zmrt' to coat hiutie II Ne-

11'lllm It wi .11>1 hit' mieecssiii'3' for time

111(1 to n ('ulsllu' tlutul In

Ihl ,111 ( thus UIW "hal (011
'Ill lice wi alli heave to 1I'Ilt fliei-

mtuuuiifoidI nl1'alllR lJllellell( by

Omliu fet station.

SUI'IIII"'uulll't 1':1'1': "' it.
:lllcnlwl I .

it Cievcinti % imouhl take the lmmiilant 1lem.
ocrats' allvlce and nllldnl harrison to time
supreme bench , I would he nn act that
wouilii lurprlse time country but It would re-
d

-
utmti realy to time credit of Ihe redent-

.lul"u"

.! )
Sluiiiiiui iiiili I ii-

.1nnRas
.

0119 Star.
senator Peler has; dlscardeul free sliver

and has come out for a currency bisei upon
lall values alone. lie Is oppom'Od to ullm.Ited ccnae of time whie metal ,

even Ilrlell his time governumient-
haWIlahCP scijonme There Is nothing certaliu
about but lila .whiskers.

S I ..
Urmocrnl.
I I ) ' Slllr.O-

lnbe
.

Time Street Halway Jeurnal EtItes that the
vlreet rairoads Ulmited, Sl.ll are cap
Italzed average of $95,600 a imik . Time
average caliltahtzatlon of time steam railways

I $ G3.000 a tulle. while their cost perhaps
half as much. and that of a street railway

far le'u. Time value ot time franchises given
away by munlcipiiltles may le cljiiieroI out
nccordlngly. -_ _ _.

1,11ll' " *"0 1",1 1tmiuiuIus.
Free IreAIt cannot be demnonsimated. but It looks as

It Pruf. hlenils ot Chicago unIversity has been-
dIsmIssed beclse: hiI teachings In regard to
monopoflea! are not pteaslnl to that arch
monoplsl , John D. . Colleges

ilke to have mllouaires endow
timeiji but if they must In CJniellence. ouly
teach jUt what those mllclaires , the
endowment In a very .doubtul benef.

SIIICIAI fur Cmirzim' Sui"
Minneapolis .Jotirnni.

The sliver democrats are holding a eon-
ference InVahimmgtcn. . I holding confer-
eiicei

-
and nmas meetnKs time business , the

sliver Party sweep the far west and
Alaska. At present the silveritca need to get
tOFelhel' to amnro time country , !in the hat

;! ' ! , that they still hive . al-

though
-

time statement may be receIved with
as much skepthciam mis that of time spirit of
the Irishman celebrated for his "bomiis .. who

Clne hack at a seance to announce that there
was no future life.- - .

Cold 'l'IhItimN II u Ituaimiur-
.Clilean

.

Tll . iierihil. _

The rumor that General Campos has re-

signed
-

time cJplaln generalmhmip of Cuba and
that ho strongly urges time Spanish goyer-
nient to grant the island of Cuba Rel-gover-moot Is a piEce of news which
uirmat'on. No doubt General Campos Is a
hard-headed , brave. old soldier who has seen
mich hard fghlll In his day. lie under-
slalls Cuba Cubans thoroughly.-

Hut
.

If. as reported. Campos Is anxIous to
get out of Cuba iIt Is much to his credit. No-
body has mad heler opportunIty than lie to
know time ignominious failure of
Spain him tryng: 10 rule hits unhappy Island
lirovince. c

'110 JIIIIlt for 1'01
.

I t I." .

Ihlltlellhia Thl.
It Is an Inconleslable fact that many PtrE-

QnS
-

have beceme tee elegant to sol theIr
hands with ! po vulgar ns practcalpohitica. People have learned to. b leve_
time iea, , grea . orga' . . quite
apart and flstnCI from themselves and "that
It can along witticut their partlel-
pation.

-
. Machine! rule has como In and taken

time place of personal Influence . Demo'acy
Is ceasing tQ ho a mass In which the Ind-
l"llu

-
l citizen is time unit. There Is but one

way to remedy this evil. The pet pIe must
go luck Inimnedlatehy an,1 earnestly to time

sImpler. s'1uer better ways of their fathers.

('lluA Ssicnslsbop 1h'
_ I" .

i'lilladelpiuln l.etl<r.
Time evils of time ,sweat shncp are being cor-

receJ: In two svaya , hy time efforts of time

workers In them whomm orgauIz'etl: In labor
unIons amid by tii transfer of time work of
making clelhlnl from time crowded cIties to
the cO'Jtry. quantittem , of rJcthlng for
New England mire now nude In time agrlcimi.
tural districts! of tlalne . and New'Yorlt firms
have eSlah1shed great werlshops In small
vlale8 Jersey. . lng cheap

buldlnl . though plaIn. are given plenty
of lght air 10 _ that the enimphoyes work

gooJ sanItary condtlona.! Mcrcavcr-
.theugh

.

time wages paid are low comimared wltim
wages In the city , time cost of Ivllg Is lese
than lu tine ciy . and time realybetter of their fellow workers
bg: . - .

so.I't.C' " u J..r SimiJt'c'
Yprk Times .

If Judne Scelt of Omaha Is going now
to reach ou for pumblic approbatton'hme shmli:

merd his ways on the bench at .

has shown hiimnself a Judicial tyrant of Ihb-

Jefries school though fortunately of oar-
rower jurlauliction mind mor3 Imled power
lie better keep[ oft time stump shows
Ul1Jn tht bench that lie has human Instincts
and imeart of a msn. The Freinout-
Trtbuno says-

"Judge
:

Scott of Omaha who lectured te-

a smmiahl audience In Frenmomit Saturday even-
lug was very unfortunate In time selectIon
of i subject.: Ills text was "human Lib-
tirty.

-
. " It Is a little slranFe that such a sub-

jell shmoulil ho choen a judge who net
only denied Edior Halter of Gretna time

right to a ills libmi suit , but deniM
him the priviege of Introducing one iota
of llrove time truth of time

charges ha made against time man who
thought himself I this Is Judge
Scott's Idea of ) 1 Is little
wonder. that few peopie.cared to hear him
lecture on time bumbject. "

JIlHI S! CtUIl N'J.-Sioux City Journal : Senator Vest doesn't
want to crllclse tiia Iowa democratic plat-
form

-
untI . how many c4flcehohtlera

were concerle In Ita making. Senator
Veet may 8Url' there were enough of
theme to make .ttlro1lhe indorsenment of the
administration. 'j'' r-

iavenport lYcm ral : Des Moines sends
out the report that time hot winds of time
put few days 'lavol done enormous damage
to time corn crOl' . "P.ere Is more scare than
truth In the healthy corn field 1-

8refresltd) by such warm breezes as Iheeek
has so far furisbed.

Cedar RapldsilUjiUbiican : Time Davenport
Democrat accust tile Republican of trylmmg
to unload helen 11 Gougar on time tienmo-

crts.1 wish file a demurrer to time

charge to add that lichen. being cranky .

unstable uimreiiallei, and having several
wheels In her iiead , ' ippears to have naturaly
gravitated toward ' lime democratIc .

nut it you object to her enteranc3 into your
' her n frigid shoul-wlgwam-why,1lst'th'c

I

Carrel Sentineim ml When we hear popu-

: )): oUSO the demoratc-party did net adapt n free sliver
it makes us wonder they are not satisfied
with their own party. They have a full
set of noummlneos for state ofcer. a frt and

coinage ofunlmited rate
. and why not stick to ht ? was

time first to meet and put up a ticket and-
declare that they wanle nothing to do
with the democratIc . Now it Is a
iittio strange to think timat they want time
democratic haiti to get onto their hobby-
horse . too-

.Dubuque
.

Telegraphs : It is said that th.
purpose of :11 Jenkins' nomoination for com-
missIoner

-

wa to rally to the support ot
the democratic vrty "time 30.000
men In Iowa. " nut what beneft wlto gain 30,000 raIlway men dtt.000
farmers mnanufcaturers anti jobbers ? The
statement alumes thst time 30,000 railws7
men will vote for Mr. Jenkins'tmo know
that even 10.000 wtli vote for hIm ? Nobody There Is no evidence that he Is re-

garded
-

by railway men-that Is by railway
men who are not ofcial I . and who work
for Wate-I a of their cisas

100. CAii'1(2N. CIit'i"l'lht.
And now I appears that Colonel Foster

.a

is

bol. IUII lan . This failure of time new po
lee board to appoint a chief of iwlice anti a
force and Ilreclplate a double.header lystem-
on time city Is cimargeil imp to himim. Time tier-

vlehies
-

j'ointed' to Colonel ioster DB a man
after their own heart. Every one of their
leaders clalnell the credit for having se-

cureJ
-

Mr. Foster's appointment , They feel
very dIfferently now Whie time lev'h gang
still admits that Mr. Poster Ihe al right , they
are fled wlh wet at time thought that lila
partners dil not have nerve enonRh to out-

ImIrn as was plannell to the original
mrograimm They wenll have been happier had
time bond been compesed or mea who were all
tarred wlh time sale stick.

Henry Ehrelplorl has broken out again antI

ha Joined L. 1. Anderson In time cammmpaigmm

for recruits to time lerysh: ranks. Henry's

!tamlns In time communiy Is gumaranty of
time chmarac'ter of time len who whit rally to
his stamhard.

County COmlslcner Livesey toid time

GraOh'pw! Republican club that lie did riot
think time city would lese a cent on account
of Henry iioiin's shortage as city treasU'er.-
He

.

was convinced , ime saId , that no 10ro
honest man timat Henry 1011 had eVer ,

Mr. Livesoy Is right In lne on thIs propo-

Elton wlh A. G. Cadet Tayior-
v.

.

' . O. Saunders a 111 other dervish councLi-
men , who uud every elort to keep time late
treasurer In ofee otter his shortage or 30.
001)) timid been d'scovered. According to Ir-

.I.h'ese"s

.

poalthomm , If leln had been county
instead of city treasurer lila reputation for
honesty woull have satisfied Mr. Llvea.y
wIthout any furtber Investhaton. even
timoughi ime tl,1

: gamble on time bucket simops

and squandered mooney In time wine rooms.

Secretary lirownlre Is In poslon! to ap-
predate time story which Senator Thurston
nell to tel soul apply to Editor Ilitcimfake.

'fil senator said that Mark Twain once coil-
leased to a minister that lmo had been thimiki-

mig

.
somnetimhnmg about where lie would hike 1-

0spelll his etorimtty TIme mmminister was pleased
amid asked the great humorist If hue had
reached any decisIon. lie replied that ime

had hut , and was In a great denl of doubt
as to his selection. lie haul lots of friends
In both places. Mr. hlroi'znlee's friends are

wlh one board and his duty with time other-

.Broalch

.

and Vanden"oort ought to have
coached Mr. Brwnlee a little before they
asked him to ltet wIth time Ilolce-
barl. . lie was called tn to tel why time

ex-members of time Ilolce force had been dis-
missed. lie told his story and when he got

throulh Mr. Foster remarltd that 1 ap-

liesred
-

that there was Rood reason for time

removal or time men H would not consent
to the appointment of alY man on the
force who had moon released from time old
force for cause. That was a body blow to
time many applicants: for positions on time

Churchl.Husi1 force.

Uncle Joe Redmon Is getting wise In his.
old Jays. lie returned from a two weeks'
rest at Ills country place 'esterday and was
lmmiinediately Iimportuned to JoLts the bowlers

alanst: the presenl police 103rd. lIe told
time boys lie liked them first rate but he
did net see why lme should make a fool of

himsel just because they wanted him to
Santo Macleo1[ Is riot so Impatient as some

of his fellow howlers. Sam has been disap-
pointed

-

too often to allow anything to worry
1lnl.: lie says that there can be no question
as to time supreme court's decision and lie
can afford t walt 1 few weeks until his
friends got Int power Sam sets Judical,
tips front A. Sylul Chmurchuii . and his faith
has not been sluakeni by the wrong hunches
ho has received front that eminent autimority
In time pasl

There are a lot of people In Omaha just
now who are taking advantage of time fol-

lowing
-

section of the obllatons taken by
the candidates for initIation Into time A. P.
A'. : sldent-"You have' been brought
here under a delusion. You expected you
were Joining time order of A. P. A. , did you
nt ? I wi new disabbso sour mind. You
have not Joined time order of A. P. A. . bU
you . imave Joined time order of 'Amoreans ,

which Is time name of an mild and ancient
order of similar objects. Siioimld an) ont
accuse you of being an A.P. A. you can
make an'amlavl, that youare not a mem-
ber

-

of such an order. " Now that's real
imantly lsmm't IIt''?

Israel Frank has recovered from his recent
illness. Israel says I Is just his luclt-
.Wben

.

the polce crisis was en amid an op-

pertunly

.
was waiting for him to JUl11 In

and clean up time nm.h1le he was taken ill.

I would have bCin different If lie had been
around. lie dots not know yet whether h-
ewi be able to alt with time supreme court

II special ssslen or not.

Charley Unit 10Il time Granlvlew Hepub-

.Ican

-
climb that the Interest In the campaign

thus early was "duo to time slander that
'all been 'eaped h'upon the party during
time last three months. " Ho said time city
and county governments were In better
hands than timey hai bem since the county
was organized . anti that It was "a slanier
to h'intlmate that the party did not 'ave the
'iiaiiltty to put men In the h'ofcE that

manage time county as time party hal
managed time country b'unl It was the
iu'midmiration anti the h'envy of time h'eutire
world. " Chancy has not mastered time lan-

guage
.

very well yet , but ime means sveii.

lie should stick to Polb , however. I lie
makes I bad break then neither lie nor Ils-
ht3ers know anythIng $ic0ut H.

John Jenkins made a speech at time Second
Ward flepubiican club oo Thursday nlghl
sad announced himself na candidate for the
republican nomination for mayor. John sold
he had Intwded to say nothing about his
candidacy. but 1 lad leaIe out some way
and could 'bl kept - . longer.

Time 13telt. story I that Dr. Mercer Is to
buy an interest In tl'! , Vi'orhd-iferaid In
order to boom ills caumdidicy for mayor this
fall . The tioctor's son . Oorge , has worked
Into dervish favor In the ounct, and claims
to have time pins set forp sure allot on the
nouihmmation . for the doc lor.

'

Jim Alan has taken time contract of in-

fluencing
.

supreme our on the decision
In time pOlice board contest. I Jlm's brain
was as lrge as his nerve , the state would
not bold hll long.

Johnny Thompson IIreported to have re-

fused
-

an offer of clerk of time polIce board
under the new commlsslen. Dot then you
can't lillievo everything you hear especially
If you know Thompson. 10 does not come
of : refusing. fall-. -

Ernest Sttiimt Is longing for time cam
palgo committees to get to work again lecan't forget time great graf he load a treas-
urer

-
of the republican central commitee 1

few year ago. . .
An ITIINSI&hI eUIICon.Chicago Tribune

Time singular story conies from time other
side of time Atianti that the persistent drouth
hums re8uled II Injury to eli crops In Great
Irltaln.) conditions wore timan any
experienced since "the black year 1879."
Usually time dnmBgo Is the other way. The
crops suffer front too much moisture instead
of from lack of It. 11 _ Oolltlon of the British
islands right lit time sweep of winds that have
blown over time Gulf slrlal. causing the at-

.10lphlo
.

of those imilammdi to be normally aur-

charge with moisture

O'l'IiItlI JatNhI ' Ohihtil.

Time usual eruptionoffeoilng against Ucr-
many has been breaking out In I'aris lately.
Politicians nnd Juurnal t. work upon the
feelings of time people, , knowing that they
whit always flail, eager listeners to tummy prop-

osiIon for revenge on Gernmaiiy. Recent

artcle explaIn time possibility of smucim re-

venge
-

being brought about 1)' the alliance
wIth Hnssll , and between time hues urge
aim early attempt , One timing Jrlice does not
take Into consideration when thinks tf-
gottng her reveumge . amid that is time ener
10US Incrlase In tthe past quarter
of a ceimtmiry of time Oerimmmimm imohmuhation and
flmmsimeiai Imporlanco. The French Il0pullten
has practically remalnCI the sme (Iurllg-
Ihls period , and Germany teday probably has
30 lIeI cent more peupo! than Framice. Time

10uro In BerlIn is u tmmijmortauit , I not merlso . time flmiaiiclai vorhl, . thin the Boure In-
Parlp. . which was 101 time case formmiorly . Iwoul be very unwise for time 1 lench to

to get back .18aco arid I.orralne at a
like tIme IJesent , when their rivalry-

with ngland woull Insure time latter COIU-
'Ir"s workimmg ( , if not olenl' , against
timein. limit hue war talk is nalhlng
but talk ; It Is to be expected periodically , amid

should net be taken erlously. . .
Time cempleton amid formal openIng of time

new 1011ert of I.'ranee at Bizerta . on time,

coast of Tunis , has not attracted the atenten-
cemllnsurate wIth the lullortance of time

event from a Illtar)' lelnt of view When
time French OXtl'lllcJ their Iroteclorato over
Tunis , In 1SSI , time 10sslblity of converting

Ilzerla Inlo arm hnprlgnable base was.
recogmmizetl , amid becanmi' time subject of an cx-
change of views between the cabInets of lion-
don and Paris. 11 lmavhmmg Ignored its Promim-
Iso not to annex Tunis or fortify Bzerla Ihe-
I"rench governmmient merely repled lhllto time broken promile uf Briainterminate imer. from time I'rench of
'iew , unlawful occlpaten of ggypt : and In
tlit' Anglo-I game ttt1or-tat time cc't-
ahilisimmnent of time fortress on the Afri-
comm coast at a 10lnt where time Mediter-
rancan

-
Iiii larrowest has imrolably been a

mere tolling at British prestige than was
time oXllanslon of the colonial empire of
Prance on time ICongo time Niger ammul In time

tilrectiami of time upper Nile . or time oxtenslon
of TonQuln to time Mekommg rIver and time bar-
tiers of Cimiima. Time arsenals decks anti other
works which are In imrogrs of coimuimlettomi at
Ilizerta wilt completely throw Into the shade
and posalhhy render obsolete time British em-

tabhisimmmmu'nt

-
mit Gibraltar and Mal! Iii a

word , F'raimce lisa prevlded with aim-

other Toulan on the opposite shores of time

Mediterranean . timid the task of Great Brita-

iim
-

to malnlaln her influence In that sea' and
to keep open her line of comninuimicatlon with
time east In time event of a war wilt becole-
doubtr onerous. ..

When Nicholas II. succeCl 11 to the flims-
sian throne there were those who hailed
the dawning of a new era In that benighted
hand Understanding time new czar to be-

a lan of gentle mind they looked for an
enlargement of clvii liberty . and for some
degree of religious toleration. They fall<to take into account time itiuhumeimees

surround time czar , and are more pOwerful
than Ito ; time traditions Rnd the SYRtem
which make every Russian monarch nc'ee-
ssarily

-
a despot , uilI which can be shaken

off only by revoluton. Whie time notorious
Pebledonoslzel procuator of time lmol3'

( . timing as religious toleration
In Russia Is Imposslblo. NoUllng 10reclearly shows time titter vanity of all those
expectatons of reform than the present at-

Russian governmmmemmt toward
time Jews. If Alexluder III. chastised those-
longsuffering People with whips NiholasII. Is chastising them with .

Infamous May laws of ISSi have not been
repealed nor relaxed. They are being en-

forced
.

wIth Increased severity , In every In-
stance being interpreted In time harshest
possible manner , Time Jews have beer
driven Into certain towns and crrtaln quar-
ters

-
of time towns They are forced to re-

main
-

there , crowded and coped up so that
it seems : mockery to call their exlslenee-
human. . They are forbidden to engage In
any business oumiside of time specified qumarter.
Under Alexander III. they were permitted
to go elsewhere . on passing certain high
and difcul examinatons In learning. That
rule . Dlt Nichols 11. it
has been practically null d
tile Jews to acqulro hllber educaton. No
college or high have
mart than G per cent of Jews among its
students ; In Moscow and St. Petersburg IOt
more than :i per cent. This rule prevails
In towns where f0 per cent of tile people
are Jews. In various other ways time per-
.secution

.
of time Jews Is bellg pressed more

vigorously than ever.
0 . .

I now looks as I time death of

wi lie of small benefit to the nusslan party
In Bulgaria Ils said that one of the conse-
quences of time assassination will bo the for-

.maton

.
of a strong and compact anti-hums-

sian party. After the retirement of M.

Hacoslavol train the cabinet at the he-
time year it was generally ex-

lueete'l
-

' ( list his party would uujsite with that
of M. Stanshuloff , the views of both leadora
being identical as regards the necessity of
resisting Ruasiami aggression iii Bulgaria.-
A

.

fusion was , imowevor , rendered impossible ,

owtng to time claimns put forward by Id-

.Itamloslavoff
.

to the leadership , on time grouumd
that lie hail formerly held office as prime
rnlnster.! Time tiuificulty lmaim' mmouv been
solved by time disappearance of Id. Stam.-
hiuloif.

.
. 500mm after time latter's deatim a meeti-

mig
-

of lila party was arranged to take place
at Id. l'etkoff's house , limit was prevented
by time pohice. Id. Stammmbtmlofl'a followers
contrived to mneet soon afterward amid tie-

ctded
-

to offer time leaderimljm to ItT. Orekoff ,

but lie declared imis Intention of retiring from
; ubhic life at lmrescnt. Time party tbeme-
fore resolved to ally itself with the Ratios-
lavoilists.

-
. The smutted ammit-Itusslan party

will conmnmamid forty votes In time Sobranye ,

and Its infiumemmce tn the coumitry will be very
cousideratie.

4. .
Time defeat of time socialists in time recent

departmental elections in France was more
crushing than the most sanguine of their op.-

Imornents

.
veimtureti to expect , in moore than

1,400 elections they carrIed emily twelve seats.-
Conmimmenting

.

upon this fact , the Paris corre-
spondemit

-
of the London Tlms writes : "Time

socialists , lou by Miilerand sod Id. Jaures ,

have done timeir best , anti their canvasshmmg
has been vigorous anti ably conducted. Yet
this is time result , It is clear that their
peculiar liveliness in time chmaummber , their tao-
tics of obstruction anti vituperation , anti
their endeavor to arouse hatred between the
various classes of society have begumm to
fail as ahiurlmmg qualities in the absence of
anything positive to be set to their credit ,
At all evemmts , it is obvious that , where local
interests predomiminate , as they do Iii depart-
mental

-
elections , the comnimiummity hesitates

to intrust its affairs to sucim noisy and Un-
practical

-
theorists , Id. Jules Guesile at-

Roubalx let loose time dogs of war in a caim-
mpalgn

-
whmichm was expected o have a great

effect , but lii. cammditiate is roundly beaten.
Everywhere the reatilt iii mmiucim tjmo conic.
Where time socialists lent their aid to time
radicals , as at Terrasson , wimt'ro M , Goblet
was a candidate , their appearammee on time
scenes would appear to have injured time
latter. "

VO1UJI 01' 'i'Iiil .S1AmlI l'itESS.
York Tiimmes : There should have been a

imigimer anti more Imatriotic motive in this
appolntummenmt of the fire auth police commlrm-
.sloit

.
of Omaha than to spite Rosewater , oca-

mmy other than. Time Aimaley Chrommicle states
the case about right.-

Chadron
.

Signal : The course of Governor
liolcomb time fire and police quarrel at
Omaima is Immarketi by practical common sense ,

lie is asking a republIcan atmprtsrne court
to hear the case at once anti deiuIe it on
its merits. Timia is exactly what cotirts re
for , Time people , Irrespective of party , ought
to stand by Governor iloicointj in his course.

Grand Isind Independent : Judge Scott ,

time flghuimmg nmernber of the Omaha jtiaichsib-
emicim , hiss tmsd aneuther set-to with Lawyer
lme'ckett , sGmom lie ordered to ho tbrosm
omit of lila court room , anti agaimust whom
ho hiss now issued a 'atmicua. it will be A

lucky day for Omaha , when that chly hmtihi ' 'm

lie rohieveti of tht jmmdgo , thmotmhi we others
will load aoimio fun ._-

MLiIlIy: JIIi'Mii.fl-

roekiyn

.

1.11 , .

tivo.deilar bills and tui-tlolinr bills
Are timinjul i domm't oltomm see ;

hut fn'mr-doliumr blhis and nutmodoilar bill.
Are presented qmutteoftcmm to mm-

mc.Atianta

.

Cemmatitution ,
Iitlm , you're ittiin' Ii imin limo sunshine ,

Might tie lmsr'e'tirm' ser Imim-
y'hmiie

;
you're vnltim' for time wagon ,

Yotm should immeet itomm tuG suy.-

1)ciroit

.

Pree i'res.
wIfe ohjecte to mmm" ciga r -

It lii a 'lce. e'o slme nssummmes ;
Amid thmtimt my lilensmmro Shim ? tioihm immitr-

Sue does mmot imuoke , halt imow hme ftimnecii-

'imck ,

"if one should steal fmomn yeti im kiss , esreat
intuit ? ' '

"tixchiaimgo is umo robbery , air , " ohio iiiti ,

Jtitig.
Five tmiateti i'mtrndlae as thmotig-

hIt were tf little worth :
Aimti nov her dmttmghmtcms mire tmot slow

To clmummmur fur time emmi tim ,

Sttu-
rl'roni; emirim tIme ok'mmmii mitmitemmient conies ,

0mm hmigimwmty mumti on bytmit )' :
'l'lmcro's huh one way to mull thmi emurtlm ,

Anti that , of t'otIrse , is ' 'mmmy way. " et-
St l'aum l'ioneer l'recL

Time stmrf snaitlen ci ieti , Iii a 'oice of cimmo-

tlomm
-

,
"Tc-lmel I've just beemi mutiumclc witim a mmoe-

tiomm I' '
hut a breaker hmm'okts In-

Vithm a hiorritile 01mm ,

Anti timemu Shill SVLtS struck with an ocean ,

lmmtiimnu , i'l Is .1 cismtial, ,

1. Time prettiest gimI , ever saw.
2. A cmuiet1 youImg maim ummtem'vicwiimg hia.- .
: . A cememimulmy. w itii great eciat.
4. "I'mm goimig right strmmigimt Imonie to snal"
I; . Iutaioleti lmmmmimo restomed by law.

Till luitl'sCi.iI itCH.-

Ncw

.

York Sun-
.t''o

.

a "bicycle face , "
Viilcii I w huh to remmiace
With it ( mmcc that Is not of that kind ;

Amitl if mtmiy one cuts
l'rovldti mime ii Plums

To exelmumige , it will qtmtto suit mmmy mtmiitd ,
I've been rending of hate
Some remnarimmu imm uleliato-

As to wimetimer am' mmot it is true ,
'rmmmit timome iii imticii a face ,
AmmO I now have mu vmii.e ,

Vhmiclm ettlis time questiomi clear through ,

Them's one eye that's bhmmck ,
0mm my cheek is a wimmicho ,

My (orelmeimui ho m'crmttchied like a file ;
Vlmi ho my ohm i is a fright ,

Amid may luau mtme a sigimt ,
Less ioveiy sviienevamI mmmmaihi .

M' mmose is awry ,
ol a toothm I films shy ,

.Amm eyebrow Is gommo front its place ;
And omme of imm' emmis-

I have seriouS femurs
Viil rail it it imummmutmt a brace.

There are hatches galore ,
Till theme cotmtiium't be moore ,

plaster ammO siiints; auth a eutrqp ;
There mum imlack-anti-biucu mullets , e-

us , timcmmmseiS'om4 amid iii lots ,
nhll time (mice of mime bolts like mmmap.

They may stop thmelr debate ;

I ammo mcamiy to state ,

It is true , its I mind In nmy case ;

Far alnuck amid nina ,
Whmemm I hook a glass ,

Pnm sure I've a "bicycle (ace. "
' Ahm mmmc , what perils emiviron
Time man whmo mmmu.'duiiea vitim cold iron'-
I started emi mmmy flying wheel ,

The hush of exercise to feel ,
Wimemm , discontented with its load ,

It acattereil mime along time maul ,

Amid though I lit on every place ,

Tue most of tt was on my lace.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SPECI.Tj FiAYL'U1iE-

S.Tiii

.

OMMIA U1'UliY-

IN THE hOLLoWOF' TIlE IIILI.S.-
Seconul

, .

imiatmtllmnemmt of llrist Ilmrto's story
or Caiifortmia life. in whelm time famous mmo-

v.diet.
.

. weaves a ulellghttuil rommmunce.

hAUNTS AND TItICICS Oi SMUGGLIltS ,
A nnrmntive of time remimaricublo numd simm-

risimmg
-

scimemea resorted to by iirofcasiommiti
amid amnatemir amouiggic'ra to evaule time Pmu-
Yniemit

-
of duty , amid time mimammmmer Iii suitichi

they are trnmped i)3 thmt' custonis oliiccrmm ,
related by Frank G. Carpenter.

DOWN IN MlIShSSI1FI.
Quaint fonturo of ilfo him Jackson , Limo

cnlmltnl of time state-Interesting obi3ervutlumis
tumid piquntat scemmes iii city tumid siuburbul-
kctcimed by aim Omimalma mtojouimuer.

LINCOLN AND IIISOliD NEIGIIBOEtS.G-
hiummpses

.

of piommeer life Iii Illinois , iii-

ivhmich time martyr mro5iuieimt was cemmtrmi-
lllgomreImmehulemmtte of Imia early mmtrtmggit's , imiS
1)011 tical cain ito lgos mummd Ii comm vinci umg or-
mutory

-
, related by old neigimbors wimosu Imu-

sPltahItY
-

lie enjoyed.

ALL TILE WOuLD A.wImxrIr.
how thu advent of time bioommmer costume

provokes domni'stic Jars , church mows and
caruso ferocity in vnrous ltlaceaIommpros'e-
memita

- .
iii anti care of bicycies-Cisronlcie of 'IJe-

vemitmu In local cycling circles ,

LlI3hRTY LOVIS T11t LIGhT.
Text of Senator Hoar's letter on time

American I'rotuctlve imosociation-Amu do-
.quent

.
appeal fmoni time i'imminent Idmmani-

muchiuettmu
-

senator to time rt'pomtmiicttn partY
to stnnth imy its immlnellmi 'a of lIberty unit
mre'emmt time uimnggimig of ruihiglonu qticstlomitti-
mmto PohitlCS-"LtbCrtY'fl cnmljlern time eagle
hot time bat , ' '

BRITIShIVOItl'MEN IN I'OliITICS ,

Au analysis of time reatmlt of time ru't'ont
general electhomm in Great hiritmain-'rhio
causes timat inipeiled the working classes to-

dasert time liberal larty uiiud rally murotimmi-
ltimi' tory stamidards , mutle on limo sPot by
Henry ruckley.-

HOCIETY

.

IN AUGUST.-
As

.
usual 'rime lice will detail all of time tt-

evemmts wlmfchu hmavo ot'rurrvii 1mm time social
worlti , u. fur as it applies to this city and
vicinity.

TiIl WORLDOF H1'ORT ,

The usual weekly grist of sporthmmg gos-
siIGOsttIil

-
nbout iimi.e bahi-ottsip almntm-

tpmiclcetGommsip about tuimootingGossip-
itbout. . teimnls-Gomuzili about hunting ama-
tlishiingGomtslp abotit the tumm ( ammO lmriz-
uringIhossip about every iwort.-

IN

.
_

WOMAN'S DOMAIN.
Fashion's mhecrees (or fail niuti winter set

forth iii detail antI iilummtruted-Costly antI
curious jawuimeth watcimuis cohleted by New
York women-What women . are doing in
time activities of time world mind In time
haunts of pleasure-A )uge teemomlng with
entertaining anti hmehhIUI timimmgs , of which '
every wommmaa shmouitlpartak-

e.'mn

.

YOUNG IFO1LR.
."A Collision at time Start"-A sqmhrltetl ac-

eouimt
-

of imow two yachts were mpnashmeti
before the mace hegamm-A new miumil imOvei
guano (or boys nail girle-lmitrtairuing mmrut-
tie of the youngsters.-

THl

.

SMAI.L1IY LFITTFlt.
One of time fcature <ml Time Summday Bee's

foreign news seivice in time weckly review-
er eventS by Mr. George W , Smalley. Timis-
aimle otmrtmmuhlitt imas ttm advantmig'e of mmiuny'y-

emurmm iu'sidonce in L.oniinn , where lie was
.conimecteti wIth time I.otmdoim Tiniem , vhmlcii
paper lie how repru'sont3 In New York. Mr-
.Smalley's

.
itummumart of ihe lt'mmlimmg, events

in Fluroime bali time merit ( ml accuracy ; If it-

be hmurgely the opInion of one maui , It is
time o11niomi of a umamV whose iommg experl-
enema multi observatioim usnmmhes bun to speak
with authority. Ill connection with lime '

ss'u.'ettiy ct-slime of English aitmuirmu , cabled
by Mr. ilmiiinrd Smith , the $ umitmiley iettcrmm-

mukemm Thai Summtiay lIee' foreign imt'w'-
escrvtce most valuable-

.EXClUSiVh

.

Ni'iS'H AIItVICE.
Tins Be Prints all the mmowmu , time news of

Europe, the news of time timmited States ,

the mmews of Nt'brammkmi armti Iowa , time mmew-

Jof Omnuimmi mmmd vicinity In time mnom't road-
aide form nd whim uimqimomuttoneml reliabilit-
y.TuE

.

OMU1A StmrnAY Bi& '

iti. SUIth ill.- - - - _ _ _ J- - -
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